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‘‘MORE ABLE’’ GUIDELINES 
 

 

Background 
 

At Christleton High School we are dedicated to providing the highest quality teaching and learning 

for all our students and to inspire both intellectual and academic excitement in all our students.  
 

Ensuring challenge is vital in achieving this excitement, especially among out most able. By creating 

an ethos of challenge we will ensure that all students develop the learning habits that allow them to 

emerge as intellectually curious, resilient, enterprising and independent lifelong learners. 

 

What is a ‘more able’ student? 
 

A more able student is someone who has one or more abilities developed to a level significantly 

ahead of others in their year group. This could be all round academic performance or an individual 

subject specialist. ‘More able’ students include students with other special educational needs 

(multiple exceptionality) and come from all backgrounds. Christleton High School recognises these 

students as individuals, with their own strengths and areas for development, with some being 

exceptionally able in certain areas. 

 

Aims 
 

 Our aim is to provide the best provision for ‘‘More Able’’ students within every subject area. 

 We aim to create a stimulating learning environment inside and outside of the classroom to 

ensure ‘‘More Able’’ students have multiple opportunities to fulfil their potential and 

maximise their progress.  

 This will be achieved by offering activities that extend and enrich their learning and promote 

high attainment and good progress.  

 Where appropriate, students will move through their learning at a faster rate than their 

peers; at other times their understanding will be developed further than their peers. 

 

Objectives 
 

 To ensure the identification of ‘‘More Able’’ students in individual subject areas and in areas 

outside of academic work. 

  



 To ensure ‘‘More Able’’ students reach their potential in academic and non-academic areas. 

 To offer ‘‘More Able’’ students opportunities to explore more demanding work in and out of 

the classroom e.g. higher knowledge, abstract concepts, communication skills, mathematical 

skills and thinking skills including problem solving. 

 To encourage independence and creativity in students in developing their own broad range 

of learning styles, including the use of meta-cognition to aid self-evaluation. 

 To develop a consistent approach from all members of staff towards provision for ‘‘More 

Able’’ students. 

 To ensure ‘‘More Able’’ students pastoral needs are supported 

 

How do we identify the ‘‘More Able’’ students? 

 
 Subject specialists: each department will identify students who show exceptional aptitude 

to their subjects through unit tests and classroom performance. These students will be 

shared throughout the department to ensure challenge at all levels during both lessons and 

extra-curricular activities. The ‘exceptional’ students (top 2%) are identified using the 

‘starting point’ criteria and are identified on SIMs mark sheets and shared with 

parents/students. 

 KS3: approximately the top performing 10% of students are identified based upon their 

MidYIS baseline assessment outcome and information from Primary Schools. Exceptional 

students in single subjects can be identified on the department SEF each year. This list will 

continue throughout KS3 so students’ progress and challenge can be tracked by Heads of 

Year and Departments. ‘‘More Able’’ coordinator can remove students from lists and replace 

them with other students in exceptional circumstances (yearly review).  

 Year 10 – when students have settled into their new option choices approximately 10% of 

the top performing students will be selected using the first data point entry. These students 

will become part of our Challenge Plus scheme. (This will be based on their top 8 performing 

subjects using Sisra data - total points score). They will receive the same vigorous challenge 

inside and outside of lessons as do the ‘‘More Able’’ student identified in KS3.  

 Year 11 – to ensure students can move onto the Challenge Plus scheme, the Challenge plus 

list will be updated in September after the Y10 summer exams. Any students who have 

fallen off this top ten percent list will be identified and shared with HoY, Form Tutors and 

subject staff/HoD for relevant intervention to ensure continued progress. 

 KS5: GCSE results will be used to calculate this list based on 7’s, 8’s or 9’s at GCSE. The 

numbers of the group in Y12 could be greater than 10% depending on achievement at GCSE. 

These students will all need extra support while applying for things such as Oxbridge, Russell 

Group universities and Degree Apprenticeships. They will be encouraged to join the ‘Extra 

Mile’ 360 group, where specialised support will be in place. 

 

What are the ‘‘More Able’’ / Challenge Plus’ central lists? 
 

 Students who have the potential to excel in all subjects during KS3 will be on the ‘‘More 

Able’’ list. This will be identified on teachers SIMs mark sheets so they can be challenged 

appropriately across the curriculum. Students will remain on this list until the end of KS4. 
 



 At the start of KS4, other students who have shown exceptional performance in their chosen 

subjects will be put on the ‘Challenge Plus’ list. This will ensure those students who have 

made exceptional progress throughout KS3 are recognised. This will also be recorded on 

SIMs mark sheets. (NB – there may be several students on both the ‘Challenge Plus’ and 

‘‘‘More Able’’’ list). 
 

 Subject specific ‘‘More Able’’ students: these will be identified within departments at least 

once per year. This will ensure those students who make exceptional progress are still 

recognised and challenged appropriately. 

 

Roles and Responsibilities: 
 

Students: 

 ‘‘More Able’’/challenge plus students take ownership of learning. 

 They catch up on any teaching that has been missed due to additional opportunities, 

working with the teacher to ensure they make excellent progress in their learning. 

 Read widely across subjects. 

 Access the relevant online resources regularly to learn work in advance, review learning or 

access the wide variety of extra challenge activities available. 

 Use the iResearch and ICT facilities to enhance and deepen learning opportunities. 

 Take opportunities available to them, e.g. leadership. 

 Act on feedback given to them by staff to ensure maximum progress. 

 Complete homework/coursework to the best of their ability 

 

‘‘More Able’’ lead: 

 Be the advocate for ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students within school. 

 Maintain an overview of the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students within the school. Collate 

information about the number of students on the lists.  

 Use data from the academic tutoring process/KASH system to assess the progress of the 

students. 

 Keep up to date with research on teaching and learning strategies for the ‘‘More Able’’ and 

disseminate to staff and students. 

 Ensure that the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus list is available to all staff. 

 Promote the support the emotional well-being of all ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students. 

 Provide Heads of Year and Personal Tutors with details of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus 

students. 

 Prepare an Annual Review incorporating an analysis of progress of students at all Key Stages 

and an analysis of ‘‘More Able’’ teaching across the school. 

 Advise on the revision of the school ‘‘More Able’’ guidelines especially with regard to 

changes in local and national conditions. 

 To implement the school policy through leading a whole school focus group with 

representatives from a range of faculties. Liaise with faculties on their own policies and 

procedures, including subject criterion checklists. 

 Monitor the progress of ‘‘More Able’’ students, throughout the year, ensuring the 

implementation of strategies where there are concerns. 

 Make suggestions as to the in-service training needs of departments and individuals and 

help deliver resulting in-service training. 

 Promote student referral among staff to department lists. 



 Gather information relating to the identification of ‘‘More Able’’ students as per 

identification procedures above. 

 Communicate with the parents of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students. 

 Organise enrichment activities where feasible. Encourage, support and advise faculties 

about providing enrichment activities. 

 Promote the use of competitions, clubs and special events in tandem with the appropriate 

faculty. 

 Update the school website with regard to ‘‘More Able’’ provision. 

 Liaise with relevant associations and other external agencies. 

 Share relevant materials or initiatives with reference to any updated ‘‘More Able’’ literature. 

 Monitor and evaluate work and suggest improvements to Senior Leadership Team. 

 Monitor, intervene and offer support if needed when a ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus student 

is experiencing pastoral difficulties. 

 

‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus department co-ordinators 

 Liaise with department to identify exceptional students in the department for each year 

group and share with ‘‘More Able’’ lead.  

 Create and implement Department Guidelines for the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students. 

 Reflect on current practice within the department. 

 Identify strategies which work well and could be improved. 

 Take the lead in tracking the progress of the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students within the 

department (especially pupils in KS4). 

 To support the collection of whole school evidence for the NACE Award. 

 

Senior Leadership team 

 To support associated departments and year groups in implementing the policy/guidelines. 

 To review and evaluate the provision for ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students during QA 

through evaluation of schemes of work, lesson observations and scrutiny of work. 

 To support the professional development of staff by sharing relevant knowledge and 

disseminating information. 

 To support appropriate applications for further training in this field. 

 

Heads of Department or nominated teacher within department 

 To establish criteria for identifying ‘‘More Able’’ students within the subject discipline. 

 To inform teachers of the target grades for ‘‘More Able’’ students and review their progress 

in department meetings and briefings. 

 To develop a system to monitor and support under-achieving ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus 

students in line with KASH interventions. 

 To add to Schemes of Work (SOW), provision for ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students 

including opportunities for open-ended tasks which develop thinking skills and creativity. 

 To be aware of developments in the field and encourage sharing of good practice in the 

Department. 

 To ensure that the department has a representative on the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus 

focus group. 

 To ensure the work of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students is celebrated through, Awards 

Evenings, newsletters, social media and Swan articles. 

 

Subject Teachers 



 To ensure that the names of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students they teach are 

highlighted in their Learning Plans/seating plans. 

 To ensure that they are aware of the target grades for those students and use this when 

reporting on progress during data collection. 

 To implement appropriate support strategies for underachieving ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge 

Plus students. 

 To attempt a variety of teaching strategies to provide for the needs of ‘‘More Able’’ 

students. 

 To allow independent learning in their lessons. 

 To be aware of department selection criteria and apply these. 

 To set levels of expectations for the class being taught and the individual students within 

that class. 

 To report on the attainment and progress of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students as part of 

normal school procedures. 

 To celebrate work through normal school procedures and awards. 

 

Heads of Year 

 To be aware of the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students within the year group through the 

register. 

 To track their progress throughout the year using KASH reports. 

 To co-ordinate support strategies for underachieving students in a number of subjects. 

 To liaise with Leading Teacher for ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus about students. 

 

Form Tutors 

 To be aware of tutees who have been identified as ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus. 

 To review progress and motivation during academic tutoring and help to set appropriate 

targets (these could be in the form of PRaM booklets, Attitudes/Habits pastoral intervention 

etc). 

 To liaise with Heads of Year and teachers to support underachieving students. 

 To be aware that a ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus student may be under increasing pressure 

and they may need additional pastoral care, support and intervention.  

 

Monitoring and Evaluation 
 

Monitoring 
Subject teachers are expected to: 

 Ensure the names of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students are identified in their mark 

sheets. 

 Keep records of attainment and progress of students in their teaching groups e.g. Key 

Assessment Tasks. 

 Report on the progress and attainment of those students during data collection (termly) and 

reports. 

 To implement support strategies for underperforming students e.g. parental 

communication, mentoring. 

 Intervene with under-achieving ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students, asking for advice from 

their subject leader or the Leading Teacher for ‘‘More Able’’ provision as appropriate. 

 

Whole school 



 Tutors should read the register to be informed of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students and 

to discuss progress and attainment during academic tutoring discussions and to consider 

setting targets within the relevant areas or broader targets if appropriate. 

 Tutors are to monitor and review ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students by looking at KASH 

reporting information provided in data collection. 

 Parents will be informed when their child is put on the register by the Leading Teacher for 

‘‘More Able’’ provision and will receive reports of progress through the annual reporting 

process and parents’ evenings. 

 

Evaluation 

 As part of Subject self-evaluation departments will include a section on the provision for 

‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students e.g. how many students are achieving their targets or 

underperforming; strategies employed to support ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students; 

developments in curriculum provision. 

 The Leading Teacher for ‘‘More Able’’ in liaison with the link member of SLT will prepare an 

annual review incorporating an analysis of progress of ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus students 

at all Key Stages and report annually to the Local Governing Body. 

 The findings will inform the ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus Improvement Plan for the following 

cycle. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 1 - What support should a ‘‘More Able’’/challenge pupil receive? 
 

All teachers should aim to provide ‘‘More Able’’/Challenge Plus pupils with:- 

 Challenging lessons to inspire and motivate learners.  

 Shared success criteria that allows for exceptional progress, which includes the use of 

individualised waves of intervention.  

 Challenging questions which encourage students to think before they reply and become 

comfortable with ‘having a go’. 

 Differentiated tasks/questions and a scaffold approach to ensure all students are fully 

challenged. 

 Imaginative homework tasks to create variation in learning. 

 Extension work which increases critical thinking and that is not just ‘more of the same’. 

 Extra support through individual discussions or interventions 

 Access to resources and literature that inspire, stretch and challenge. 

 Praise and Feedback (a lot of ‘‘More Able’’ pupils will be perfectionists and often feel 

that their work is not good enough) 

 Marking for Improvement to engage pupils in AFL, so students have ownership of their 

progress. 

 Independent learning opportunities and learning opportunities away from the 

curriculum. 

 


